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SOME COMMUNICATION EFFECTS OF CHARITY ADVERTISING CAMPAIGNS

INTRODUCTION

Although more nonprofit 'organizations are adoptirig marketing strategies'

to attract and allocate resources, little research has been done to ascertain

the appropriateness of such strategies. Advertising may play an important role

in attracting donations for such organizations, and for those who can attract

their.share af,ddnatipns, the results can be rewarding. (In 08, Americans'
as

gave over $35 billion,to charities.)
1

'Although many nonprofit organizations rely heavily on'media public service

announcements to Persuade their audiences, research is lacking "on the impact of

such messages on the pplic. Thus, we chose in this investigation to examine
.

the
relationship of advertisingsexposure to a variety of cognitive and affective

- -

variables in a .typical nonprofit charity campaign.

Studies of the effects of advertisiniChave traditionally used advertising
I

' exposure as an independent variable and sales or attitudinal response as a de-
.

pendent variable. 2,. Such research ha' employed the mere expdsure hypoth-

4

esis, assuming that exposure equals effect and offering:an incomplete p ture

of hOW0'advertising works. The traditional TersUesion mode] of mass liedi.eeffects

.

i
. 3 f

has,also proved tatbe;inadequate in understanding the advertising process. On
it,

7.- k
the otheritand,' the limited effecta" mode1,4iCh.views audience memberi as

.=.

... - : ,

.

. .

- . .

active and'sel,ective, comes closer to substituting the fable eof-- the omniscient
. . ,

audience for what tBaue.§ and Bauer have called the "myth of the omnipotent media.
1

An even' more accurate4picture-of advertising effects is the transactional

S. *

.



combinfhg exposure, motivations and g tifications for viewing.
5

In this study,
1

. . .

we test the transactional model and com are it to.the traditionat.persuasion '
... !\

model_nf_advert i_effets

STUDY DESIGN

, A saMpie pf 350 adIllts were interviewed by phone using a random digit dial
4

Method in a large metrdpolitan southern area..' For the first part of the survey

f

'Instiuient, we constructed ggstifiCation and avoidadcg items by reviewing the
4',

.

,
.

.

,...2..:,, . .

avaikable literature4n gift giving.
6
,'Two sets of items measuring gratification

and two sets measUriv. avoidance were incorporated into, the questionnaire. A

1
varimax,factor analysilof the data confirmed four independent factors:. (1) in-

- formation seeiOng (grat?fiC'ation); (2) scIial utility (gratification); (3) aliene7..
,i, ,

. .

'tion (avoidance).; and (4) anxiety (avoidance). The range of alpha coefficient of

reliability for the variables in this study was between .&O and .74, with .50 to

.60 often suggested as adequate for initialistages,of research.
7

PREDICTOR VARIABLES

1

1.' 'Two exposure variables, were used. in line with previous research:
8

(1)-TV

Attention xpbsure refers to the closeness of attent.idn paid to charity ads on
1

television; (b) TV Exposure 14 the total approximate, number of HO for charities

seen during the previous six months. ResponsesWere standardized and combined to

form the.."exposure" measure,.
,

4k TV Gratification and Avoidance. Two questions were used to,obtain data

1.1 vi% 's.
gratitication/avoidlince:

Television Gratifications: People pay attention to'charity ads on television
for different reasons. For each reason I mention, please tell me whether'it
tO_VoU a.lot,.a little, or not at all.

.



a. To satisfy curiosity (Information Seeking).

b. To help you decide Whepher. the charity is worth supporting (InfOrmation,

Seeking).

c. To find out what different charities are doing (Information Seeking).

d. To hear if any cure for a disease was found (Information,Seeking).

e. To have something-to.discuss with others (Social.Utility).

f. To 'see which charities important people are suppor4ting (Social Utility)('.

g Because you like the person who does the advertisement (Social Utility).

h. Because you h4ppen to supportthe charity'that advertises (Social

<
Utility).

It 4t '
.

AvoiAnce 'People avoid watching ads for different reasons. For.eachreason
j'mention,:please tell me if it applies-to you a lot, a. little, Or not pt all.-

. .

a. Charity ads try tb scare people (Anxiety). 4
b.' Because charity ads make you feel guilty (Anxiety). .

c. ..Brecause people are not inteiested in causes charities fight fox

,(ikenation). '

d. ,Because charity ads seed unple sant thoughts in peopleq,minds (Aliene7,

tion).

e. Becausetcharity ads usually ask for donations (Alienation),

CRITERION VARIABLp'

4114 The criteri d;variables selec ted were cogl&ive, effective and action vari-.

ables derived from the conceptual framework ,of Lavidge E.'Steiner.9 The variables

Were openationalized as follOws:
. . 4

1. Awa.rtness:_ Measured by the mumber 414,f charity organizations a person
. '. .

,
.

could name. =4.4...

, .
r, . A \

1-



1

1 .
.

.

. \

. Knowledge: Indexed by an individual's ability,to,idenCify correctly:
. . . kik,

. 1 .

(a) cause(s) fiVe Sparities fight for; (b) spokespersons of four charities;

.4-
.

(c) goal of March of Dimes; (d) number of agencies supported by the United Wad,.

The possible range was 0 to 11.

40
.

3. faking: is defined as a positive attitude toward e charities

measured by summing responses to three "agree--don't know--disagree" items.

4. Preference: Charity preference was measured by asking respondents which

4

of five charities Mentioned fought the most worthy Tause and the second most

worthy cause.

5. Action: Action was measured by indexing six variables, indicating

whether of not the respondent had been involved in activities such as d telethon

or walkathon, charity contributions, participation as a volunteer, etc., during

the previous six months. The.index range was 0 to 6.

CONTROL VARIABLES

A validity problem arises if the gratifications and avoidances are not Media

conne8teCso.the effect results not from media content but from the, more general
-

variablp tapped by the gratification measure. Variables included in the analysis

,1
to control fox this spurious relationship were Education, Parent/Nonparent;

nd Interpersonal Co unicatioh about Charl mties during the previoug six months.

4

.SinCe older people were expected to be more concerned about health issues

RESULTS

4 2
than younge4people,' the degree of differences in the exposure And gratification

and avoidance items in theObogroups wasexamined. The analysis showed that ..,.

overall older people did have significantly higher mean, values on gratification

A

(T
2
= 2.9, p < .01) and lower values on avoidance items (T.

2'
= .91, p < ,30). The

s

6.4.47?.



differences on the exposure variable'showed that the younger people had higher'

1
overall mean values than the older ,group, One possible reason for this.cauld

be differences in memory between the two groups% Young people may remember

r.

seeing an advertisement for a longerloperiod of tithethan older people. The
.

difference was'significant for American Cancer Society advertisement. This may

be because most,ofthe "preventive" type ads of.the-American'Cancer Society.are

aimed at the younger group, as reflected in the, higher mean scote (.642) (Table f).

The attention scores show that the older group had a higher score than the
. .

. ,

\., , .

younger. The higscores.on attention, gratification. nd low scare.on avoidance !

. .

'items' may support the hypothesis that the older people are more involved with the

issue and hOlce pay more, attention to charity advertiS
\

ements than the younger

group:

. \
A fuuther examination was made to ayertainwhether (i) gratification and I

4

avoidance are merely anothoer way of measuring' exposure,. and 0.i) whether the

.Noavoidance measures were sitply12 Mirror imagesofthe corresponding gratifications

The analysis showed that the correlaiion coefficient' between exposure measure afd
4

grattfication/avoidante was 0.071 (n.s.), indicating that exposure and gratifica-
,

tion/avoidance;are largely independent of each other. The results further,in-

'dicated a weak'.-zglationship between the" gratification and avoidance measures
. .

..(Table 2).

avoidance
..,a,

The central question is whether the gratification and avoidance measures

add anything to the, explanation of cognitive and affective Variable beyondthe

t
vardance'explaihed by the traditional exposure variables.

The findings are presented separatIly for each criterion variable in.Table .

.

.)..

)
. \...Awareness e 'r

.
,

.4, a

Awareness and expodUre had
;

alOW correlation of .085. However, when gratiff-

cation and avoidance measures are added as a block, the multiple correlation
f
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imprpves to +.16 (p < ..01).: The simple correlation between, awareness,a4d
4

4ratification/avoidance measures is -.11 (p < .05). The. gratification /avoidance

relationship is unchanged when the exposuretC*other information source's, college
6

edUcatiqn4, and Parental statiks are controlled respectively. The lack of strong

relationship between awareness and exposure, provides suplibrt for the selective

,peVteption hypothesis. ri alto provides eviaente that selective perception exerts

a cagel influence in the'relationship, since simple awareness presumably cannot

generate .gratificatidb or avoidance.' This is further 'confirmed by the fact that

alienation has a significant -.15, (p < .01) correlation with awareness (Table 4)%

Knowledge

The torrelation between knowledge and exposure is again very low (.090).

When the gratification and avoidance measures are added a multiple correlation of

+.11 (p < .05) is obtained. The simple correlation beteen knowledge and gratifi-

tiOn/avoidance measure is -r04 (n..s.).. After controlling for other information

.ources, education,-and parental status, the partial correlations of. -.03; 0.00,

-L.05 are obtained, respectively. Thus, with likely Contaminating variables

controlled, a moderate relationship remains between knowledge and gratification

measures, indicating a functional relationship. Again, the lack of strong rela-

tionship between exposute and knowledge is,conttary to the mere exposure hypothesis.

Liking and Preference

Advertising exposure ,measures are significantly (p < .01) related to liking,

variable having a correlation coefficient of .175. After adding the gratification.

and avoidance measiares, multiple correlation coefficient increased to +.20: The
. .

simple correlation S'efficient between and gratification/avoidance is

.13 (p <..05). Specifically, information peeking, social. utility,end anxiety

variables are significantly relate(-to liking.
.V4?-
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A

A-chi-square'analysis of -the preference Constructs with exposure and

gratification/avoidance measures reveals that both predictor variables are

significantly (p < .05) related to the preference formation' of the second most

worthy cause.

Action

lik

1

Advertising exposure variables had a significant correlation of '.254 .001)(

with the action variable. The correlation between gratification/avoidance eas-
17

,411

urea and action variable is .11 (p < .05). The multiple correlation after adding

grat fication/avoidance block to the exposure variable is .26 (p < .061) with

the action variable.

A further analysis of; (1).younger, (2) older group are presented in 'Table 5.

The resultq again indicate that for both groups, gratification and avoidance have .

stronger relationships with the awareness construct compared to the, relationship

of exposure measures. Overall, the relationship of exposure and gratification/

avoidahce variables is stronger for younger group than the older group.

. DISCUSSION

This investigafTon reveals that giification /avoidance measures are more

important or have a higher impact in the cognitive stage'of atritude.formation,

However, exposure variables are more important in the effective stage of attitude

formati81.

k
The differences in the impact.of the exposure and gratification/avoidance

measures suggests a low involvement hierarchy effect.
10

The major difference

between Lavidge and Steiner model and low-involvement model is id whether affective

'development '(attitude) precedes or follows behavior, as illustAted below.
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Awarenesm,,,

410

Attitude

Behavior

. .

(Lavidge and -

"Steiner model)

Awdreneloi

BohaVior

Attiude

1,

I

(Krugthan

model).

in the low involvement p#se, there is,little attitudinal development specific

to the ,"brandchoices prior to behavior, although there 111 positive attitude

towards the erel product class. According to Krugman, in a low involvement

situation, t e TV viewer passively receives information without putting.up per-
,:

ceptual defe ses. Over time, the cognitive changes occur.
11

St 1 later, behavior

may take place without preceding or concurrent attitudinal changes The most

important role of advertising in the low involvement case is to create awareness

and to help in the development Of a cognitive set amenable to appropriate behavior.

Our data indicate that expotie per se will not raise tht level of awareness of

a promotional campalgn, Gratification and avoidance measures can help explain

the motivatilel aspect of the audience. From an organizational point of view,

the identification of gratification and avoidance factors may help in message

positioning. Freedman found that in low 4nvolvement case the message should be

7".

popitioned'in the latitude of noncommitment, fairly ZiPcrepantt from the recipient's

present position.
12

Thus a promotional message deviating from the "alienation"
...

v---- ., t

factors

)
may lead to increasing awareness and.knowledge. The presence of low

involvement also suggests use of a short message, a high repetition strategy in
4 ,

'

the broadcast media.
13

4

In conclueioni the evidence suggests that .a well- designed charity advertisihg

campaign in the mass m edia can serve to: (1) increase the consumers' level of
k

awareness through gratification/avoidance; (2) increase the_consulers'Nlevel.of

1 o
c



liking tADugh the gratification/avoidance; 0) increase the ansuirs' level

of action through the gratification/avoidance; () the gratification/avoidance
fe

,measures can serve an guideline for message positioning; and (5) the use of short

.messages-with-high,repetitiion may be appropriate-for-harity-promation.

ro
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TABLE 1
a.

"MEAN VALUES OF EXPOSURE, GRATIFICATION AND AVOIDANCE SCORES

AMONG YOUNGER AND OLDER RESPONDEkfSa

.

Exposure

YOUNG

(N

OLD

(N238) -112)

United Way, 0.621 (-.486)' 0.525 (0.502)
MaTch of Dimes 0.241 (0.429) 0.246 (0.432)
American Cancer Assn.* 0.642 (0.480) 0.500 (0.502)
Heart Fund 0.422 (0.495) 0.590 (0.49 )
M. Dystrophy 0.1'75 (0.485), ' 0.424 (0.496)
Any Other Charity 0.32 (0.379) 0.136 (0.344)
Pay Close Attention to 1.453 (0.794) .599 (0.853)
Charity Ads 2

T 1.7, p .15

Gratification

Curiosity* 1.78 (0.664) 1.559 (0.648)

Help Decide 2./25 (0.748) 2.136 (0,834)

To Find Out 2.099 (0.723) 2.229 (0.1'44)

To Hear If Cure' Is Found 2.267 (d.782) 2.415 (0.755)
To Dilcuss* - 1.319 (0.528) 1.551 (0.711)
Imp. Feople,Suppbrtingt 1,431 (0.606) 1.534 (0.724)
Like the Person in the AD 1.509 (0.631) 1.534 (0.663)
Supporting Charity 1.944 (0.757) 1.907 (0.827)

T 2.9, p k" .01
Avoidance

Scare People 1.461 (0.643) 1.424 (0.672)

Feel Guilty* 1.552 (0.688) 1.407 (0.644)
Not Interested 1.517 (0.644) 1.407 (0.617)

Unpleasant . 1.595 (0.677) 1.492 (0.689)
Ask for Donations 1.616 (0.747) 1.568 (0.734)

T .91, p < .30

aYounger respondents are below 40 years

*Sig. at .05 level.

of age; older

NOTE: Standard deviations are shown in parentheses.

are 40 an Over.

k
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Curiosity.

.Avoidaid'!1.

Satit Peopit
Fed. Gui4 .29

jiotIntet.ested.
.12

Ask' or '

XiohatOns .06

To 114p

Decide

A

' 4

TABLE 2

u

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN GRATIFICATION

AND AVOIDANCE ITEMS

GRATIFICATION

t

To Hear To Discuss
. Imp. ' Support

To Find. If Cure , With People Like thg Ale

Out Is Found Others. (. Supporting Person' Ghariiies

.13.

.116

'.04

.10

,.

:05'

.00.

.15

.07

.02

.01

.05

.07

.01

.06

.01

.11'

.10

:06

..03

.09

.',

.1

..21

. .17

.11

.13

.14

..17 1

:06

.13

.10

.08

.13

.14

-.00 ,

.05

44.

i;0.

1.12

r

a

NOTE: ,Correlations of about .11 or eater are significantly greater than zero..

'C

14
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TABLE 3

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN INDEPENDENT AND DEPENDENT

VARIABLES 4

4 Exposure and°

.
Gratification/

9 %

Effect Gratification/ Avoidance
Measures ExiloSure, -. Avoidance .(Multiple R).,,:-,:,

Awareness .08,

Knowledge .09
Liking .17**

Action . 25***

.*p <'.05
**p < .01
***p < -001

<4

i;ar

-.11* .16**

---.04 .11*

'''' -1-.1* .20***

+.11* .26***

1-



TABLE 4

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN.DEPENDENT AND INDfVIDUA,

GRATIFICATION/AVOIDANCE .VARIABLES

,.

Information
'Seeking

- SociaLt
Utility Anxiety Alienation

,

Awareness '-0.01 zo . 0.7 -0.072 4-9.15**

KnOwledge 0.039 -0.09
,

+0.003 -007

Liking 0.16** +0.11* +0.10* -0.04

Action 0.16** +0.13* -0.03 - 0.'039

*p < .05
**15 <'.01

16



,TABLE 5

0. cl

itELAOONSHIPS BETWEEN.1NDEPENDENT AND DEPENDENT VARIABLES
, .

.

AMONG IOUNGER AND OLDER GRO4S

7

sl Gratifica tion/ Exposure and Gratificatlon/

Effect, , 'Exposure . Avoidince Avoidance (Multiple R)

'Measures YoUnger 'Older ; Younger Older Younger 'Older.

,

Awareness .09 '07 -'.12 -.10

Knowledge .07' ! .11 , '-.03 -107-
.

Liking .23*** .-G(7 .19** .04

Action , , .29*** $.19* .18** -.02 ..-

+-signifpant at .05 141.

**Lsignificant of .01 level.

scant at .001 level.,

..17** .14

:.08 .15

:28*** .08

.32*** .20

tr`


